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Notu &ar&Ço)rr\rrwrt5
IL (tocs îîot saynuch for the pa-

triotism aiicl general appreciation of
Canadian politiciaxîs thiat the\.(do
not take the least intercst ini the
Illitia, Tuhe lîberals lheld a loi-
nmeeting ini Moiltreal the other daY,
wh1eîî the leaders of the party pre-
sented to the people of the coi-
niercial nietropolis wlîat tlîey were
pleased to eall a coînplete exposi-
tion of the policy or the opposition,
party. It is îîvariably tic sainie
thing at conservativ~e meetings.
Fiscal policies, railway policies, co-
1li;C-ltiol, policies, tracte policies,
xavigpition policies and othier poli-
cies galore were discussed ad nau-
scum,1* but 'lever a word wvas said
about a (lefence policy or the iii-

tia. What would they think lin
England of a statesînan who should
pretend to, propmund a political,
platforîu and failed to refýr to the
question of national defence ?

0f course Canada is ixot in close
toucli, like the Mother Country,
with the constanl1y threateiiixîg
and.l ever restless European and.
Asiatic powcrs, and. our young
Dominion lias so far found ample
protectionii in the strong ami of the
E'mpire. But lias îlot this coutitry,
froîn a xuilitary poinit of view,' beeti
livinig ini somctlinig like a fool's
paradise ? Whiat wauld be thîe po-
sition if Great Britain werc to-inor-
r.)w iîîvolved ini a war ivith one of
the first rate powers ? \Vould the
Canaclin nîlitia, as at preseit con-
stitute(t, cupp andl drilled, l)C
conîpetenit to back up any regular
ariny the Iînperial Goverment
iniglit fitid itseIlf able to spare for
the defeince of tlîis country ? We
prefer to leave the question for
those who ktiow sonietlîiig about
the real position of affairs to ani-
swer.

Seixtinental (questions out of tic
way altogether, Caîîadiaiis knowv
that it is a good. thing for the Dom-
inion to forni part of the great con-
federation of kindred. nations wvhicil
makes up the Britisli Emîpire.
Caniadians, true to their brcediing,
are a practical people, a nation of
shop-keepcrs, and tlîeir devotiox to
iBritishi comnection is- almost as
iuxucli due to thecir appreciation of
thc fact that it payxs, as to their ini-
l)ori loyalty to the Crowix of Bri-
tain. But if wc are to posscss the
glory anîd advaîxtagcs of Britisli
counlection, wc have to assumne the
risks aiud respoîîsibilities which

that connection implies. It is the
duty of Canadian statesmen, not
only to this cou ntry but to the eux-
pire, to see that the vulnerability of
Canada from a nilitary point of
view is reduced to a minimum,
Nýor is this al 4, Canadians, with
any loyalty and honesty ini their
comiposition, must realize fully
that Canada owes it to hier national
lionor to contribute lier mite to-
wards the muaintenance of the de-
fensive forces of the empire. Here
surely is scope for statesianship
wv1nch can rise superior to gerry-;
mander laws and ward politics 1

Thîeix there is the iînîniediate ne-
cessity of ample arnied protection
against internai disorder. We do
uxot wvant a repetition of the blood-
shed and disturbance at Brooklyn
in Montreal, Toronto or St. johin.
Halifax is safe, but what other city
in Canada is ? The Canadian ni-
litia have bcen called ont scores of
tiniies to inaintain the civil author-
ity, but the nîenî hate this [police
(luty. and iniitianen shotild cer-
taîîxly îîever be calle(l ott to shoot
down tlieir fellow citizens, even if
thîey are cuigagec ini rioting. Tiiet
thie difficulty of suinioning the mi-
litia on an. emergency miust be con-
sidered, and it is îlot very comfort-
ing wlieu one reflects that at the
recent noisy denionstration of the
uneniployecl ln Montreal, a spokes-
inai of the crow(1 bluntly told the
Mayor that under the very shadow
of Mouint Royal mxen wvere clam-
onring to l>e organized into bodies
whichî shouild use pixysical force to
obtain their ends. Whichi party,
wliat statesnien will have the coin-
nion sense to draft a comprehensive
defenise policy and the pluck to


